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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

The Crimes Bill passed its third reading on Friday last,
*by a vote Of 349 to 262. The Parnellites previouslyileft
-the -H xuse in a body..

Mr, William O'Brien, who was élected to the House
during bis tout ini Canada, took his seat on Thuisday, and
strongly suppoited Mr. G1adstone's* motion for the rejec.
l ion of the Crimeà bill.

The Parnèllite members- of Parliament had a meeting
onWeneday and decidecf tio suppôrt Mr. Bannerrnan's

motion thatt'he Land bill'be«rej»ected. It waà also decided
fo formr4ate a series of amencimefits f4or -the committeeéstage.

It. is reported that Mgr. Scilli lias informed the Pope
* iht the time has nlot yet arrived to establish a nuncia-

ture, or apostolic delegation at London, although some
oýfficiai lin2k between England and the Vatican seems rkot
only expédient, but imperatitè.

Thc.Queen has addressed. an autograph Ietter ta Mr.
lMatthews, who presented *to ber an address by the
Caýtholics of Londo;n. In it the Queen says. that she lias

always feit full confidence in tho loyalty of lier Catholic
subjects in and out of England.

If bye-elec.tions are straws, indicating the fl Z o! popular
opinion, the Government during the past wveek hiave re-
ceived very significant hints. 'rhe Spalding election on
the ist, wvhere -a Tory majority of 288 wvas chianged into a
Gladstonian majority O! 747, wvas fullowed by the North
Paddington election, wvhere the Tor3 rnajority %vas lessened
bY j93 !votes. Thtis the Liberals claimt as a moral victory.

Thîe American testimonial ta Mr. Gladstone wvas pre-
sented to him on Satturday last, in the presence of a large
attendance. The address wvas read by Mr. Pullitze,*of
New York, and bore the signature of nearly eleven tJiou-
sand Newv Yorkersi Mr. Gladstone replied feelizngly. The
address accompanied a massive picce o! silver work, an
offering ?f sympathy with Mr. Gladstone in his great public
services in the cause of Ireland and relig*ous frccdoni.

The Paris .Figaro says the l'ope in a conversation rccntly
with a Frencli statesman, whio visited him in Romie, ex-
pressed his attachmexv for France, and declared that the
equilibrium of Europe wotild rernain upset untii Érante
regained lier proper position aniong the nations. The
Pope also said tlîat, hie understood the Frenchi regrets for
the loss of Alsace-Lorraine, and wishied that. b7pacific in-
tervention ie * could .assist France in hier désire to rcgaIin

.lier lost tcrritory.

The coming fortniglit is expected ta apply a rude test te
the Tory-Unioniist alliance. Lord Salisbury's effort.to
square Lord Hartington 'on the Land bill is supposed' not
quite to have succeeded. Neither Lord Ilartington nor
Mr. Chamberlain is satisfied wvith the bill in the shap&in
whichi it left the House of Lords, and ainendnîents are
certain to be ptoposed. 1.ibcral l'vit is being taxed to con-
trive an amcndment wvhich shall divide the Unionists and:
Tories. Thé whole Gladstonian-Painellitc force wvill sup-
port any proposai, on which there is a chance o! putting
the Government into a minority. ,Mr. Chamberlain's
speech on the Land bill is the speech o! àt mani wlha dis-
likes landlords almost as much' as hie likes Tories. Hé
supports the bill heartily but not in all details.

Mgr. Persico and Mgr. Gualdi, who have been sent b>'
the Pope ta enquireinto the situation in Ireland, arrivcd
in Dublin on the Sth inst. Mgr. Persico, visited rnany of thé
Dublin churches, and'being recognized, conferred a bless-
ing on the congregations. A delegation from a temperance
society èalled at Archibishop Walsh's residence ta obtaii
Mgr. Pei-isco's blessing for the society. The crtvoy con-
ferred it. Siùce t1hçn, accompanied by Archbishop \Nalsh,
hie bas visited many of thie Catholic institutions in the
archdiocece. In an address at the Zion Hall Convent, the
Monseigneur expressed the greatest satisfaction over the
standard o! the education con ferred in these reli gious insti-
tutions, and the devotion of the people»to the Holy Sed.
Mgr. Persico intends ta proceed ta Ccrolgrane', County
\Veford, ta wvitness the evictions which'are in' progreÈs
there, and before returning ta Rome wvi>l visit the prin-
cipal chties in Iretànd.'
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